COME VISIT US

LET'S CONNECT!

183 E. Wisconsin Ave.

Children's Haircuts | Special Events

Oconomowoc, WI 53066

SUNDAY

Closed

MONDAY

Closed

TUESDAY

9am - 6pm

WEDNESDAY

9am - 6pm

THURSDAY

9am - 6pm

FRIDAY

9am - 5pm

SATURDAY

8am - 2pm

Birthday Parties

Call

262-569-SNIP (7647)

Click

snipsandgiggles.com

Visit

183 E. Wisconsin Ave.
Oconomowoc, WI 53066

facebook.com/snipsandgiggleswi
*Hours may vary due to stylist availability*
instagram.com/snipsandgiggles

WHO WE ARE

A salon for kids!
Snips and Giggles is the first full-service kids
salon in Oconomowoc! We have unique chairs
for kids to get haircuts, TVs to keep them
entertained, and a whole lot of love and
patience! Kids Birthday Parties include updo's,
sparkles, mini mani and creation station!

A salon for kids!
CHILDREN'S HAIRCUTS

Helping kids look and feel their best with
great haircuts, one-of-a-kind birthday
parties, and more!

SPECIAL EVENTS
BIRTHDAY PARTIES
183 E. Wisconsin Ave.
Oconomowoc, WI 53066

CHILDREN'S SERVICES

PARTY PACKAGES
THEME PARTY

GIRL HAIRCUT......................... $24

Birthday Girl and 5 Friends

wash, braids, sparkle

Choose Theme: Princess, Unicorn, Mermaid

BOY HAIRCUT......................... $24
Braids
Mini-Mani

BABY'S FIRST CUT................... $24

Wash-out Color Streaks & Glitter

includes certificate, picture, and lock of hair

Special Themed Headband

1.5 Hour Party.......................... $275

EAR PIERCING........................ $55
includes earrings and bottle of cleaning solution

Each additional friend............ $40

SLUMBER PARTY

CHILDREN'S PACKAGES

This party includes 8 party tents. Snacks and cake
pops are provided. This party includes 2 takehome crafts, a decorated frame, and a bracelet.

DIVA FOR A DAY.......................... $54

Each child will choose a creation station product
for take home as well!

This package is the works! Services include a

Hairstyle

Haircut and style, wash-out color streaks and

Tattoos

glitter, mini mani, a splash of makeup, and a

Relaxing Facemask

product from the creation station. You will also
go home with a picture on a magazine cover!

1.5 Hour Party.......................... $395

IT'S MY SPECIAL DAY................... $45

VISIT BY A PRINCESS
Add to any party package

Bring your special little lady in for a hairstyle,
wash out color streaks and glitter, mini mani, a

Choose Princess: Anna, Rapunzel, Belle, Elsa

splash of makeup, and choice of a make your
A princess will drop by your special party for the

own product. Choose a special hair accessory to

last 30 minutes, take photos, and sing happy

go with your special day! Bring a friend or two

birthday to the guest of honor.

along to celebrate!!!

Each princess......................... $50

SALON POLICIES

PARTY POLICIES

All salon services are by appointment only. Please call

$75 non-refundable deposit is required when booking.

262-569-SNIP (7647) and we will be happy to serve you!

Standard gratuity is not included, but much appreciated.

183 E. Wisconsin Ave.
Oconomowoc, WI 53066

